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the online account of.Q: Menu in Background of HTML Page I am developing my first web page using HTML5 and CSS3. In my page I have a big Title which is cut in 3 parts using CSS3. The Title is coming in Background of the page.
When it comes in background, it hides the menu of the page. How to make the menu visible in background and when user click in the menu item, it should redirect to the appropriate page. Thank you. A: You can hide and display

it with jQuery as shown here. This example hides the menu, and then redirects to the "ask" url: $(function() { $("#menu").hide(); $(".redirect").click(function(e) { e.preventDefault(); window.location = $(this).attr('url'); }); });
Here's an example of how to toggle the visibility with the display property: $(function() { $("#menu").hide(); $("#menu").toggle(function() { $("#menu").css("display", "block"); }, function() { $("#menu").css("display", "none");

}); $(".redirect").click(function(e) { e.preventDefault(); window.location = $(this).attr('url'); }); }); You can also do it without any javascript and just with the CSS property display: #menu { display: none; }
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